Be a part of the Veenker Memorial PGA Junior League Team. PGA Junior League is a nationwide program now offered on Thursday for advanced players. This is our 3rd season for this program.

Parents
PGA Junior League Golf (PGA JLG) is designed to better socialize the game of golf for your golfers 13 and under. We will also have a team this year for the 13 to 16 age division (this is new). The program features a team-vs-team format in a structured league providing a popular low stress scramble format. PGA JLG is a great way to get the entire family involved in golf, with parents as spectators, team-parents, and even coaches.

Schedule
Veenker Memorial will be replacing the regular Thursday junior golf day with the PGA junior league team. We will play 9 holes each day and have a practice to follow 8AM-12PM. There will also be 5-6 matches during the season. This program will still runs 8 weeks (June 8th-Aug. 3rd). Qualifying for All-Stars may go past Aug. 6th. Dates for matches TBD.

Cost $220
What PGA JLG Players Receive:
- Team Jerseys
- Golf Balls
- PGA JLG Bag Tags
- 5-6 regular-season league competitions
- Instruction from a PGA Professional
- Team practices
- Awards
- Opportunity for All-Star Advancement
- Access to the PGA JLG Website(www.pgajrleaguegolf.com)
- Green Fees/Range

Time Commitment-Season Length
The regular season is eight weeks long (June 8th-Aug.3rd). One 9-hole competition is held per week (Dates yet to be determined). Each competition is approximately three hours long. We will hold practice Thursday 8AM-12PM during the week. All-Star teams will play Regional events on weekends during July and August. These may involve some travel and overnight stay.
Skill Level
PGA JLG is an inclusive program that encourages all skill levels. We suggest that players achieve a minimum basic level of competence in at least one discipline; driving, chipping or putting, before joining a team. Our scramble format provides a comfort zone for the developing player. For the accomplished Junior who may already be competing in individual tournaments, PGA JLG offers the opportunity to develop leadership skills in a team setting and most importantly, play on a team with friends.

Parent Involvement
Similar to other youth recreational sports, PGA JLG encourages and relies on parental involvement. In addition to making sure participants get to matches and practices, parents can play an important role in the success of their team:

- Team captain/assistant
- Coach
- Team-Mom or Dad
- Match monitor/scorer
- Player recruitment

Chance to compete Nationally
At the end of the season we will form an All-Star team and compete in a regional event. The team will have a chance to advance to the 2017 National Championship.

Any additional questions please contact Greg Dingel gdingel@iastate.edu or 515-294-6727.

Veenker Memorial Golf Course
PGA Jr. League
Registration Form

________________________has my permission to participate in the Veenker Memorial Golf Course – PGA JLG Program. I will not hold Veenker Memorial Golf Course, Iowa State University, or any employees/volunteers liable for any injury incurred by my child while participating.

Golfers name________________________ Current grade & age______________

Daytime phone number(s)______________________________

Signature of Parent or guardian________________________________

Any health conditions/special concerns?_________________________________________________________________________

Street address____________________________________ city, state, zip________________________

Payment  Cash   Check   Credit Card

Parent Email____________________________________

Student Email___________________________________